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The Methodist Orphanage to Be

Established Here.

ALL DOUBTS REMOVED

Army und Niivy Noten-Senator Ilnln
lor nnil Ueverbor ICumhoII I.Ike

Nlilpa i imt I'nfcn In Hio Nlght-
Morlli Curolliin tilrla n( i'linrlcs-

Ion llctinlon Nnro lu Ctcrumuy
Inane <>i Itoutla.

Raleigh, N. C, May 17..There 13 no

longer any sort of doubt that tho Meth¬
odist Crphonage will be established
hero.

It will be on the Dcvereux place.the
site .selected more than a month ago.
The citizens of Raleigh, through the

Chamber ot Commerce, have about
raised the $5,000 needed to pay for this
ßlte -Jitd the deed for It is now being
draw u.

Tho Hoard of Trustees of tho Institu¬
tion met here yesterday, heard the re¬

port of the committee having In charge
the matter of securing contributions,
and after an hour's executive session
decided to accept the site offered here
and nt into begin the erection uf build¬
ings
This means much for Raleigh. The

orphanage, backed by the Methodist
Chut eh of the State, will be 1 great in¬
stitution, and must of necessity be of
liniiioi'se benefit to any place at which
It is located.

ARM? AND NAT Y NOTICS.
Lieutenant Oliver H. Dockery, Jr..

wh.i i.iis been assigned to .he Third
Regiment of Infantry, will leave at
once for Ban Francisco, whore he will
sail for Manila. The Third Infantry is
now in Manila.
Lieutenant Archibald H. Scales, of

North Carolina, has been advanced to
the grade of lieutenant commander of
tin- Alliance. He was appointed to the
Naval Aca.li my from this Stale as ca¬
det in ISS3; was made ensign in 18S0,
utkI lieutenant junior grade III 1S97.

A STRANGE MEETING.
Senator Marion Butler, who is study¬

ing law at the University, passedthrough the city Monday, returning
from his home ut Elliott City to ChapelHill.
The Senator Is tackling corporation

law Just now. and ho appears to be
pretty well absorbed in this subject.When asked whether he would sup¬
port tho constitution amendment, the
Senator replied: "i am studying law
now."
Moth Senator Butler and Governor

Russell were at the depot and in close
proximity of each other, but they were
like ships that pass In the night. The
Governor sought Collector Carl Dun¬
can ami was in close confab with that
official during Senator Hutler's fivc-
mlnute sojourn on tin- shed platform.
The Senator apparently found more
pleasure in talking to acquaintances
than Becking the Governor, who stood
only a few yards from him.

AT THE REUNION.
The Charleston News and Courier

contains the following references to
several handsome North Carolina wo¬
men at the reunion there last week:
"From our sister State of North Car¬

olina came two reunion beauties, who
wire most pleasing to the eyes and
hearts of many sons of many States.
.V..-s Daisy Holt, sponsor, was one of
thei ami the other, who was like unto
her. vs.is her chief maid of honor, Miss
Adelaide Snow, of Raleigh. . . . »

"Among th ise who were very charm-
Si.,-, nmj whose work of devastation
among the Sons and others, were Miss
I. luifse Branch, of Ashcvllle,.rpom-or

:.\e Fourth Brigade, North Cnro-
Sons of Veterans, and Miss Me-

Ailen, of North Carolina, sweet andgracious commanders of a heart's bat¬
tery of their own, as many volunteers
can testify."

BOND ELECTIONS.
Registration for the election In Ral-cigh township on the Issuance of J.'iu,-(itiu in bonds f ir school purposes will b<->.

gin to-morrow. Registration for thecity election on $100,000 in bonds forBtreet improvements will commenceTuesday. May itOth. Hoth elec tions willbe held Monday, June 1-th.
HYMENEAL,

Invitations nie out for the marriageof Miss Carrie Rollins, daughter ofMajor W. W. Rollins, of Asheville, toDr. Joseph T. Sevier. Miss Rollins whois a beautiful young lady, is pleasantlyremembered in Raleigh, having visitedthis city as a guest at Mrs. John WThompson's.
SAFE IN GERMANY.

A cablegram was received here to-dayfrom Rev. J. II. Clewell, saying that theSalem party had arrived safely atHerrnhut, Germany, and that uii were

The foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for on engine.
The experiments of Prof.

Frankland, Ph. D., of Lon¬
don, shows that cod-liver oil
yields two and one-half times
more energy than starches
or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion is pure
cod-liver oil combined with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda.' It forms fat, gives
strength, enriches the blood,
invigorates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.

50c. and 11.00, al! dmgcttti.SCOTT & UOWNli, Chemist" Ktvt v«rk.

well. The party are to attend the Gen-
Icral Synod of the Moravian Church,

BOND ISSUE TRIUMPHANT.
A gentleman who Is just brck from

Roxboro, reports that the election held
there on Mouday for the purpose of
voting whether bonds should be Issued
for town Improvements, resulted in a
victory for bonds by a good majority.

SEEKING WORK.
Rev. J. L. Poster, being compelled on

account of his throat to give up preach¬
ing, will be a candidate before the
Board of Agriculture for the positionof mailing clerk for the Bulletin. This
place is now held by J. M. Allcu, a
Rutherford county Republican.

BRIEF MENTION.
General William R. C'ux is here, and

gives a good account of progress alongall lines in the Edgcoomb section.
The summer school at the State Uni¬

versity this year is to be largely attend¬
ed, and the teaching force is very
strong. Stop-over tickets are arrang¬
ed for persons attending the North Car¬
olina Teachers' Assembly at Morehead
City.
When the annex to the State Museum

is completed the Corporation Commis¬
sion will have offices Iti what Is now the
photograph room of the museum.Rev. J. L. Foster, pastor of the Chrls-
tlon Church here, retires from the min¬
istry on account of chronic throat trou¬
ble.
John Morgan, colored, an ex-couvlet.In the course of a quarrel near here

11 red at one negro and struck another.
Leo Banks.Inflicting a mortal wound.
Morgan Is at large, and it Is said he
will he hard to capture, as he is des¬
perate.
The delegates from this city to theEpiscopal convention of the Diocese of

North Carolina to be held at CalvaryChurch, Tarboro, left to-day. .
The twentieth annual meeting of the

State Pharmaceutical Association be¬
gins at Durham to-morrow.

A .1IAMIM«- I K.HI»I.E.
CORNF.R STDNF. TO BE LAID TO¬

DAY AT WILMINGTON.
A Masonic Temple is being erected at

Wilmington, which will cost in the
neighborhood of 5^0,000. The corner
stone will bo laid by the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina. This Is one of the
few Masonic Temples of such large pro¬
portions iti ih" South. It will be a credit
to the Masons of Norlh Carolina and
demonstrates their progressive spirit.

Besides the Masonic Temple of Wil¬
mington, the Grand Lodge of NorthCarolina owns properly at Oxford, viz:
the Oxford orphan Asylum, which Is
worth about $100,000, and ceres for near¬
ly "j".'! children.llttlo orphans who
would he thrown upon the cold charityof tin- world, but for the sheltering careand protecting Influence of this nobleInstitution,
There are about 12,.100 Masons In

North Carolina.

Kleef«*!) I'reslilt'iu »I S«. .1|nry'«.
(By Telegraph to VlrKlnlan-rilot.)

Raleigh, N. C. May 17..A special to
the News and Observer from Tirboro,
N. C. says:
The trustees of St. Mary's School to¬

day unanimously elected to the rector¬
ship of that school the Rev. T. D.'
Bratton, or Spartanburg, S. C.
Mr. Bratton is rector of the ICplseopalchurch at Spartanburg, and holds the

chair of history in Converse Collegefor Women. He Is the son of the lateGeneral John Bratton, and both bv
birth and culture, as well as personalcharacter is thought to be pre-eminent¬ly lilted for this exalted position.

IllSntin nmlll'tN ll«p(<,
(By Telegraph to Vlrg!nla-rilot.)

Raleigh, N. C, May 17..A special to
the News and Observer from States-
vllle, N. C, says:
Mrs. Mary Foster, wife of John E.

Foster, a farmer of Cool springs town¬
ship, this county, while insane cut the
throat of her sixteen months' old bahyboy with a razor and killed him in¬
stantly at S o'clock this morning. The
Insane mother then cut her own throat
with the razor, hut not fatally. She
has been insane for a month, but hadImproved and was not violent.

THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
Ttrr.Ii es.! luri .111 h.t*.iti ivi d.from

Chairman James K. Jones, for publica¬
tion, an official announcement denyingho report that he ever appointed the
"National Democratic Advisory Com¬
mittee." It is as follows:
"The statements made in the news¬

papers thai 1 have appointed an ad¬
visory committee of the National Com¬
mittee are manufactured out of the
whole cloth. 1 have made no such ap¬pointment. What 1 have done is this:
A few gentlemen here conceived the
idea of organising what might bocalled the Chicago Platform Demo¬
crat les, so iis to make them effective
and have them act in unison in what¬
ever they propose to do. For the pur¬
pose of carrying out this Id-^a theyconcluded to organize what they call
the National Association of Democrats.
in which organisation they proposed to
take only such Democrats as believe inthe principles of the Chicago platform,
They thought It as well to have a ren-
tra) committee of this organization
here, ami that that central oommi'tee
should take up the work of activelyorganizing state committees, nnd then
county committees, so as to completelyramify the country wherever it was
necessary for US to organize these peo¬
ple. For the purpose of having It
known that this movement was in no
sense antagonistic '¦'< the Democratic
party or the Chicago platform, they
r.rk.d mo to accept the position of
chairman of the temporary committee,
which I did: the temporary oommitte.»
having been selected by the counsel of
e.ulte a number of men. This selection
was nv'de. and T thereupon wrote let¬
ters tc, the other gentlemen who
selected as part of the provisional ra¬
tional committee, advisinrf them of the
steps taken nnd the purpose of It. This
is what has been done."

RISE IX PRICES.
V»V linve seen that free silver would

raise rriees, but this would not go sof.,;r as to work any Injustice to ered-Itors cenernMy. The tremendous de-
mnnd for silver created by a countrythai equals In productive energy Eng-land. Germany and France combined,would enhance Its exchange powerover product greatly, and thereby low¬
er the price levei of silver lands.Trices would rise, however, till theowners of silver bullion could buy n-->
more here with It than In o'h«r silverbind«. Then when their general pricelevel nnd ours met. the tendency of Bibv?r rrlces, whether up or down, woulddepend on the amount 0» it that wouldcome to the world's mints. Doubtlesswe would ever 'hen have to use vastonantltlcs of paper to keep prices sta-1 ble.

ELIZABETH CITY.
Naval Reserves Preparing to Em¬

bark on a Cruise.

Ice Cream ninl Mrnwbcrrj trcxtlvnl
to Itntsn 1 und« . A 1) <. B Ii i1 u 1

l.\ rnisic I'ersonnl Note«. Ilngla«
tr»(o l'tilpeper llrvitks Ibo Record,

(Specjal to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City, N. C, May IT..The

Naval Reserves will give an ice cream
and strawberry festival to-morrow
(Thursday) evening, on the courthouse
lawn. They say they need better equip¬
ments, therefore they must have more
money. Tho company will attend in full
dress uniforms, accompanied by the
Bplcndld bund of the Albemarle Fire
Company. There will be quite a num¬
ber of Elizabeth City's fairest maidens
to servo the refreshments, and no
pains will be spared to make the oc¬
casion one «".f great pleasure. Everybody
is Invited to attend ami show their ap¬preciation of "Our Boys in Rlue" In a
more substantial way than mere wordsof praise.

A DELIGHTFUL, EVENING.
A number of our young people had a

deliKhtful time yesterday evening. The
occasion was a si viable at the home of
Miss Nannie Hurgcss. on Fearingstreet. Those who participated were as
follows: Miss Louise Failing with Mr.George B. Pendleton, Miss Nellie Penh k
with Mr. C. 11. Wood, Miss Nannie
Burgess with Mr. T. S. White. MissMaggie Hill with Mr. w. j. Trafton..Miss Mattle Penfek with Mr. HowlandFearing, Miss Eva Willis with Mr. L.E. Old, Miss Fiances Willis with Mr.C. N. Crawford, Miss Emily Hollowell
with Mr. Z. Fearing, Jr.. Miss Fannie
Dawson with Mr. C. It. Merrill. Miss
Gay Woodson with Professor Weeks,Miss Cnssle White with Mr. J. N.
Whitehurst. The stags were Mir. O. F.Gilbert and C. Llursi'ss.

NAVAL RESERVES' CRUISE.
Tlie Elizabeth City Division of Naval

Reserves will leave on the steamer
Neuse next Saturday for Wilmington,where they will join the other divisions
of the North Carolina Naval Battalion
for their annual cruise on the United
States steamer Prairie. They will bo
gone about ten days, and will perhapsvisit some of the Northern cities before(hey return.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. Will S. Dltnton, bookkeeper for

the hardware linn of Shasber & White,left to-day, accompanied by bis wife,for Poplar Branch, N. C. on a visit to
friends and relatives. As Mr. Dunton
seldom takes an outing from bis busi¬
ness this trip will be tine recreation for
him,
Mrs. James G. Gregory left yesterdnyfor Hertford, N. C, on a visit to her

brother, Mr. Charles StrauKhn. She
will rr-mnln over next week and attend
the Chowan Association, which meets
at Whltevllle Grove Church about ten
miles from Hertford, where she will be
joined by her husband.

MARRIED 30.r> COUPLES.
Mr. M. B. Culpenper, register of

deeds for I'asquotank county, has been
a magistrate for about twenty years,and during that time has united In
matrimony HOT, collides. If these were
all congenial marriages he has been
Instrumental in contributing to more
people's happiness than any other one
man In this community._

A vivacious woman's
fan can frequently
speak, in more elo¬
quent language than

auy known to
the tongue of
man. It can
invite or rrpel,
sigh or smile,
be meek or

haughty, tear
a passion to
tntters or huiu-

i ^'*OH b'-v so,"k for-
VaTOi ~C¥*v giveness. ,

oVi R fan also tell the
story of health. A
woman who suffers
fiom weakness and
disease in a wotnan-
1 v w.iv sits in sorrow
and dejection while

her healthy sisters enjoy themselves. She
maybe naturally beautiful, naturallyattrac-
tive, natarally interesting and anim.it. d
and witty, but ti demon of ill health is
gnawing at the very vitals of her womanly
nature, and she soon becomes a withered
wall flower in comparison with hfr brighternnd more healthy Meters. Or. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful medi¬
cine for women who suffer in this way. It
nets directly ou the delicate and important
organs concerned in wifehood and mother¬
hood. It tones and builds up the shattered
nerves. It restores the glow of health to
the pallid check. U gives springiness andtrip to the carriage. It ninkes the eyesBparkle with returning vivacity. It imparf.animation to the mien and gestures. The
fan that long lay listless and idle in the lapof an invalid again speaks the eloquentlunRuajje of a healthy, happy woman.
Thousands of women have testffed to the
marvelous ments of this wonderful medi¬
cine.

" POC Several years I suffered with prolapsusof the uterus." writes Mis? A. I.ee Schuster, ofVox is. Koilney. JrrT-ison Co., Mil's. "Our fam¬ily physician treated me for kidney trouble, andevrrythint else but the rtj;ht thing. I grewworse and worse, My tiooy was emacintcd,h?nds nnd feet clatnm' und cold, stomach « e.lle.with great palpitai >ii of the heut I v. |suffer with nausea all night I he^an taking
your ' Favorite Prescription" and l began to Ira."prove right away. I nave takea three I. ,sties
and now I nin very nearly well aud am veryhappy and thaukful to you."
Keep your head up and your bowels open.The "Golden Medical Discovery " will putsteel in your backbone.-and Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pellets will cure constipation.

(V AOL ME A MAU
A.IAX TABLETS POSITIVELT CHUB
At.ft A'eri'oi/* Diaettaea-rFslltag Mom
ory. Impotenay,Slaealaaaraaa,ata.,canaad*liy Atm-a anr other Kxraviea nnif IndUcre'.iona. i'/iej/ quicUlu and ai/rr/u
reotorn I/»st Vitality In eld or yotinu. nodtil n Man for -i ly. ba*ine<b or uiarrinttaI'rfT^ni taaanitf and ('onsmnptinu ittaken tn time, 'their »liows immediato Improveloant und «Bus« a CURE wnero all o:h..s tall. Id¦itt npon hi.»Inn lha ci»nutn» AJiix Tuhtrta. ThujhftTO eured thousand* nnd null cure tou. Wo slva r.o.l11to r.rli (.t. guarantee, to n9«ct a cars la *». u cusoor refund tho money. 1 rio. 60 cent-* per pacluiid, orI picku-o. Hail tief.ment! lor t'i.S\. Mr mail, la.run wrapper, mm raraipl of prleo. CürcnW fr-o.AJAX RRMFDY CO.,

For sale in Not fo'.k, Va., by Burrow,Martin & Co. and it. F. Holmes «t Co..druggists. fe'J-tu.tn.sa-ly

do you know
whkt ?

RBNOVATIJfO HAIR MATTRESSES
We h'ava all kinds In slock, and made

of best materials.
WTLLARD E. BROWN.

iU Main street

The Wonderful Doctor Slocum System of Treatment
is Demonstrating Every Day to the Entire Civil¬

ized World, that Consumption is Curable.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN GUSIEI
By Special and Particular Arrangement, Four Free Prep

arations, Embracing: the Complete Slocum
System, May be Obtained by Every

Reader of This Paper.

Consumption is curable.
Tho discovery lins been made, perfected,triumphantly tested and given to the worldby the eminent Americnn medical expert-specialist.Dr. T. A. Slocum.
The Slocum System is n thorough, com¬plete and comprehensive System of Treattnent consisting of Konr distinct Prepara¬tions. Combined, they represiint the actualannlhilntor of Consumption, conihs, colds,asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, w.altened nndrun-dovrn systems, anemic conditions, laryn¬gitis, grippe and its serious after-effects.
First.The Slocum System kills and drives

out of the hu man system every denth-Jsnlin<r
germ, thereby rendering it susceptible to re¬sponsive treatment.
Second.U introduces a building-im, fat¬

tening, strenpth-resloring food, which re¬
stores the disonse-wnsted tissues und brineathe throat mullungs into active, healthy use.

Third.ft stops at once all calarrhal and
mucotiM discharges and kills thcconglt.l-'ourth.It provide, » true tonic Influence,
whic h invigorates and stimulates, vitalizes-
all weal: spots and brines the entire systemback to a healthy normal condition.

liest of all, this glorious discovory is yourefor the asking, Rv m special arrangementmade with the Poctnr. readers Ol this papeimayobtain the Four Preparations making upthe complete Slocum System, a* illustrated
above, by sending their complete name;.,j postofUce and express addresses to theSlocum Laboratories.96 and B8 PineStreet,I' New York, heile: surt« to mention this paper.Editorial Advice. Write to (lie Doctor to¬day, ask his advice, and hu will give yon thebenefit of his years of experience. Don't de-Iny. but .end your full name. postonVc nnd
express address to Dr.T. A. Slocum. 9,s PilICStreet. New York, N. Y.. and be sure to saythat you readthisgeneruuj ofler.in this paper

1 Lawn and Veranda Swings, 1

PRICE $5.00
A pleasure to young or ol I, made of hard wood, n'eely pnlntcd. .\Bovitu ui of the foot gives constant motion. Seats are adjustable to any .'23position, reclining or upright .*Make your purchase early, to avoid delay md disappointment. ~J!m

KORFQLK FAR VI SOPPLY CO,, I
ÖfS iiiul -50 IT."

Agricultural Imolements and
McD. L. V/RENN. President.

Poultry Supplies.
F. C. GUN i . 1ER, Treasurer

GEO B. TC DD, Manager.
- >

..1

ELECTRIC
FASMS

Are now recognized as requisites to mod¬
ern comfort, but trn-lr full value In va¬
rious lieids has net yet been reaüz- !.
Very many public buildings, stores an I
offices are supplied with electrically
driven fans during the summer months,
but dwellings, apartment houses
hotels might yel be rendered more com¬
fortable by artificial breezes.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO,

OFFICE 105 GRAN3Y ST.
New Photic 874.

NEW STEAM LftüHDRY!
New and Unexcelled Machinery,

Superior Work!
PROMPT DELIVERY !

TERMS CASH I
Satisfaction guaranteed as to Work¬

manship and prices.
We kindly solicit your patronage,and ask a fair trial.

flONTI -HLLO LAUNDRY
ALBERT GERST, Manager.

|.*ov River Butter. 1 lb. prints .23o.I Good Elgin Butter, l lb. prints. .20c.finest Elgin Butter.-2c.Our II and 3 ll>. rolls. ISc.- or 3 for.50e.vlood Cooking .lie

VIRGINIA GROGLRy GO..
f.l atul C3 New M.-.rkct Flaco.

BOTH PHONES «12.

PGGAKONTAS COAL
We beg to call the attention of the

public thai we are Miners' Agents for
the Celebrated

Pocahontas
Steam Coal.

üeo.W.Taylnr&Co-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE fIflAI 1-
and BITUMINOUS UUKL i

61 GRANBY STREET.
YARDS.Central Wharf.
SHIPPING PIERS.N. & W. R'y Co..Norfolk ami Lambert's IVdnt.Thunes. 31 and 1J7.

_IiARf) WOOD I
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

Ji«**fc Keceiveo!.
The best for Wood Heaters, seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVITT AVENUE.
Old Phone 251. New Phone 113«.

THE VIRGINIA
172 Main St met.

Headquarters for the only genuineFrench Vienna nnd Homo Made Bread Inthe city. Fancy Cakes and lee Creams orevery description known to tin* art.Have you tried our sparkling i-od.i? ahsyrups drawn from glass Jars. Syrupmade from fruit Juices only. No extractsus. it A tr!:i 1 will c< nvlnee you.In the Cafe you can be serve.I with alliho rt, it. a,..of lim season prepared iry.French Chefs.

Specialties each Satur ay,
WATCH THE WINDOWS.

"SCREENS r
We carry In stock a full line of readymade

Window and Door Screens,
and make to order the better prr.ides. Es¬
timates for screening residences cheerful*
ly given._
COOKE, CLARK & C0.7

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,
Norfolk. Va.

MACHINERY!
For Lowest Prices

and Best Terms
on Portable. Stationery. Corliss and Ma«rlne Engines, Steam Boll r-.all styles and.sizes-. (Jus, Gasolene and Xapiha En-Irlc Motors. Saw, Grist andShit gl« M a. Wood Working Machines.Bel Scales of all kinds, oic. Call onor write to

T, Ä. PERRY,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,No i3 Water street (Roper Building),Boili phone* No. 1. Norfolk. Va.

J. H. COR~EH^~
-SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain,
019 C.llzens" Bnn'.t Building.

Qi k shlpiutat und satisfaction guar¬anty

DR. ANNA 6IERIN8,
Fi.;»stdrs.l Physlciu
Private sanitariumof high repute. Veg.ftaint compound forfemale complaints,S1.C0 tally Whit*Itceulative Fills Ji.u Ives without chll*dien consult me.lwJ K. B«ltlmo.re St..Baltimore. JUd. a


